REAL WEDDINGS SUBMISSIONS
We welcome you to submit your Real Wedding and Real Engagement photos!
Here are a few brief instructions on how to successfully submit your images. If you have any further questions
please contact us at info@confettimagazine.ca
1. Photo Uploads
Before you begin your upload, please ensure your files are numbered and include the photographers name.
ALL file names should follow this format EXAMPLE: 1.ABCPhotos.jpg
2. Please complete the Real Wedding Credit Spreadsheet. If you do not have a copy please visit
confettimagazine.ca/kits and click on the Credit Spreadsheet link to download. We will make every effort to
publish every credit submitted, we will publish credits exactly as submitted so please double check your credits
to prevent errors.
All submissions not accompanied by a completed Credit Spreadsheet including descriptive paragraph will be
disqualified.
3. All submissions MUST be signed off indicating client viewing and approval of all submitted images to be
included in print. The sign-off form is included as part of the Credit Spreadsheet.
4. Select your images. Please carefully curate a MAXIMUM of 40 photos per submission. Our spreads include a
few select images, only send the very best images that tell your story. Submissions with more than 40 images will
be disqualified. In addition to images of the bride and groom please include as many of the following as possible
to maximize your chance of being selected:
- Bridal Party
- Fashion/Jewelry
- Venue
- Decor/Flowers
- Cake/Food/Favours
- Invitations
- Party/ Reception
***Do NOT include photos that contain personal address information. If last names of couple are visible please
seek final approval from couple before submitting.
Please place all photos in a compressed or .zip file before uploading. Please ensure your compressed or .zip file
name includes your business name.

SUBMISSION MEDIA

All submissions must be submitted via:
Dropbox*: please share folder with info@confettimagazine.ca
*To Download a free version of Dropbox if you do not already use it, visit : www.dropbox.com
NOTE: Online galleries or low resolution photos will not be accepted.
ALL photos need to be supplied in print ready format 300 dpi and CMYK colour format.
You can submit more than one wedding, please provide separate folders for each wedding and use the naming
convention: PhotographerName-Bride-Groom
Submissions are juried - not all submissions are guaranteed to be published.
Confetti Magazine has the right to crop and modify images to suit the needs of the publication.
All images submitted are accepted at the Publisher’s discretion and are not guaranteed to be used.
Featured in badges will be provided to all selected submissions for your self promotion.

INSPIRATION GALLERY
We encourage you to submit styled shoots for inclusion in the Inspiration Gallery section of Confetti. These
galleries are mood-board style layouts of your submitted styled shoots. Here are a few instructions on how to
submit your Inspiration Gallery images.
1. Shoot Crediting
Please complete the Inspiration Gallery Credit Spreadsheet. If you do not have a copy please visit
confettimagazine.ca/kits and click on the Inspiration Gallery Credit Spreadsheet link to download. We will make
every effort to publish every credit submitted, we will publish credits exactly as submitted so please double check
your credits to prevent errors.
All submissions not accompanied by a completed Credit Spreadsheet including descriptive paragraph will be
disqualified.
2. Select your Images
Please select a sampling of your images that tell a story. Please include a minimum of 20 and a maximum of 30
images showcasing the following:
- encompassing shot that tells the story
- fashion/jewelery
- floral detail
- decor detail
- stationery
- cakes and confections
- unique details
- venue
3. Please place all photos in a compressed or .zip file before uploading.
Please ensure your compressed or .zip file name includes the title Inspiration Gallery and the name of your
company (the company submitting the images).
Zip file names should follow this format:
EXAMPLE: InspirationGallery.YourComany.zip
Ensure you include your completed Credit Spreadsheet in this folder.

SUBMISSION MEDIA

All submissions must be submitted via:
Dropbox*: please share folder with info@confettimagazine.ca
*To Download a free version of Dropbox if you do not already use it, visit : www.dropbox.com
NOTE: Online galleries or low resolution photos will not be accepted.
ALL photos need to be supplied in print ready format 300 dpi and CMYK colour format.
Submissions are juried - not all submissions are guaranteed to be published.
Confetti Magazine has the right to crop and modify images to suit the needs of the publication.
All images submitted are accepted at the Publisher’s discretion and are not guaranteed to be used.

